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Bring the Small Boys

to Our Store Saturday
The Doy of Today Is the
Young Man of Tomorrow

Saturday Specials $
Boys Knickerbocker Suits, ages 2 to

17 years-T- he Sampeck Kind
$5.00 Suits for 3.65
$8.50 Suits for ....5.75

$10.00 Suits for $0.75
$12.50 Suits for .$8.65
Boys' Khaki Suits, ages 5 to 16
$5.00 Suits for. . . r . .3.65
$3.75 Suits for 2.85
Boys Wash Suits, ages 2 to 9
98c, $1.45, $1.85, $2.25, $2,85

Boys Oxfords, sizes 1 to 6
The $3 Kind for $2.40

Store Open Till 10 P. M. Saturday.
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1518.1520 FAENAM STREET.

Land Mixup in
South Dakota

State Experiment Station is Leased
to Farmer, Who Goes In and

Takes Possession.
aWMBBaaaa

PIERRE, S. D.. July 29. (Speclal.)-- On

account of the failure of the state board
of regents to report to the state land de-

partment their selection for.- - state experi-
ment station near Cottonwood, there Is a
mix-u- p in that part of the state. The de-

partment, having no report, did not with-
draw the tract from the lease books filed
with the county auditor of Stanley county,
and, when the leases of state lands were
miide last spring, an old Oerman, M. L.
Mouser, leased the tract on which the sta-

tion and buildings are located. He was in
control, and the state experiment depart-
ment was wondering where it was at After
attempting to secure a settlement with the
lease holder, and making; an agreement
of some kind with him In regard to hay.
the representative of the experiment work
came to the state landa board with his
troubles, and the lease was ordered can
celed,, and the lease holder instructed :to
call for his money.. He cornea, back with
a letter to the .department. In which he
Intimates that It will save trouble to allow
his lease to stand, but does not say In
what way. In the meantime the experiment
station people are la the saddle and wait- -

lng tbe outcome. -
. ....

ONLY TWO SALOONS FOR LAMR0

Judge Tripp Decides Against the
Contention that It Is En-

titled to Five.

YANKTON, July 29. (Special.) Lamro
township, Tripp county," of 750 Inhabitants,
according to a court decision here Thurs-
day by Judge K. B. Tripp, will have to
worry along with only two liquor licenses
granted, Instead of the five granted1 by tbe
county commissioners. The decision was
on a state law of ml, restricting-- - llqaor
licenses to townships, incorporated towns
or cities under 1,000 population to one for
each 800 people.. After the action or the
commissioners the taxpayers took the mat-
ter up Into clEcult court, with the above
result. The commlsslonera supported their
action on the grounds of the absence of a
state or federal census of their township,
settled since tbe UH federal census and the
state census of 11)05, which view was not up-

held by the court, who held the law of gen
eral application over the state and that the
matter of census was merely a means of
Information, and could not be used to defeat
the law. Liquor men watched the case
closely.

Cash stolen front Store Safe.
SIOUX FALLS, S. V.. July 29. (Special.)
An unusually bold thief, whose Identity yet

Is a mystery notwithstanding the strenuous
work on the part of the authorities, en.

tered the store of Joseph M. Petrik. st the
tiUie iuu of Liis Andes, t,xi abstrc
front the safe the sum of nearly $500 in cash.
1'etrlk had been accustomed to carry his
cash on his person, but. desiring to make
a trip Into the country, he thought, the
money would be more secure In the safe
In his store. He did not return until late
at night and when a clerk opened the store
the next morning he discovered that the
sife had been tampered with and the
money abstracted.

NATIONAL CURRENCY
ASSOCIATION IS FORMED

Twenty-Seve- n New 1'ork Banks Or.
naalse Under rrovlsloaa of' Aldrivb-Vreelan- d Act.

NEW YORK, July 29. The National Cur-ronc- y

association of the city of New York
waa regularly organised today at a meet-
ing held at the clearing house and attended
by representatives of twenty-seve- n national
banks. The association was formed in con-

formity with the act of congress known
s the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d act. providing for
additional circulation, and in response to
the recent suggestion by Secretary of the
Treasury UacVeagh as to the desirability
of forming such association In the country's
Xinanclal centers.

MORE ABOUT PADDED BILLS

Some Charges Against Illinois Cen-
tra! Are laereaacd Iboaaaad

1'er Cent.

CHICAGO. July S9.- -F. W. Belmont, far-
mer clerk of the Memphis Car Repair com
pany, paddi-- bills against the Illinois Ceu
tral as high as l.uuO per cent, according ti
his own tostlmony before Master In Chan-
cery. Mtiun tuday. lie declared that li. O.
Osterman, president of the repair company,
and Ms associates went so fat as to sub-
stitute bills of the Osterman Manufactur
ing company ot West Pullman for those
of the Memphis concern, and to paste on
the Weal Pullman bills the "O. K." of
the Memphis iuspectur. The average pad
ding of bills, the witness said, was be
twsen 40 and SO per cent

Persistent Advertising Is tbe Road to Big
Return
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LfOpS LlVlUenCl In Oelweln, E. J. O'Conner.'

Is appointed to unexpired
Notice Sent to Holders of Common due the resignation of m. d. a

CfnnV ia TaVan in short thne ago.
h bv va A nf flftv-- n ranrtldt.a for eertl--

Ineir interest. as registered nurses was the
of and

NEW YORK, July 29. Announcement "r eaauiinnuons were vompieicu
was made today that the directors of the To Enconraa--e Manufactures.
Atlas Portland Cement, company, which was filed with the secretary of
has a capitalization of $12,600,000, have de- - state the articles of Incorporation of
elded to suspend the dividend on Its com- - the Associated .company of

stock t. present. The company, Waterloo, capital, the purpose
which baa been paying 8 per on Its encourage the location of factories

stock, obtained a contract from there. There was filed the articles
government aggregating many millions for the Scenic Land and Loan company

of to furnish for the of Iowa $26,000, and the Eagle ex
ama canal. I and Baggage company of Davenport,

The company $11,000,000 In common 210,000; the Perpetual Building and Loan
stock outstanding. notice which waa Waterloo Increased capital to $l,6W,ow, ana
sent to the stockholders, says: the Furance company of Marshall- -

In view of the extraordinary capital ex-- 1 town Increased to $360,000.

penaitures, DOTnior increase in Ae to State Expense
VShTMo. and of a new plant the cltiiens of Iowa a trifle
at Hudson, N. Y., the board of directors this year than last to maintain those Instl- -

has tnat u is to your '" which are supported by the state.
suspend for the present.
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river of Kentucky waa by Although William Coalson was a colored

another terrlflo rain and thunderstorm, n, the news of his death yesterday at
ins the to greater over tne okobojl-cause- d more th
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' the and as he was stationed
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HAS ONE WIFE TOO .MAN

Two Women at Sprlnss,
Claim Robert McClellan

as Hnabaad.
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McClellan was formerly a resident of this
county, living Rockwell. One of the two
children from wife No. 1 recognized his
father and romped about with him a great
deal. What will be done with McClellan
has not been determined. Mrs. Hefner,
mother of wife No. 2, Is quite wealthy, and
she Is disposed to push matters.

Alleged Blgainlat Arrested at Alburn
NEVADA, Ia., July 29. (Speclal.)After

being at large for more than a year, Rob
ert Pool, wanted here under indictments re
turned tor bigamy and wife desertion, waa
arrested today at Auburn, Neb., according
to a telegram received this afternoon.
Soon after Pool deserted bis wife and
family he married again, .and since then
lias been working for a construction com
peny in Nebraska.

Andrew Laraem Dlaappeare.
FORT DODGE, la., July 28. tSpeclal Tel

eg rani.) Audrew Larson, manager of the
Sllfer Elevator company ot SUfer, Ia., dis
appeared Wednesday night and Investiga
tion of the company's books revealed an
alleged shortage of S2.0u& A writ of attach- -

JJ merit has been secured by directors of the
oo I company. Larson is a well known young

1 man having grown up In this community
.01

1..4
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and heretofore highly respected.
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ohn Jpnkin
Hanged at Noon

at Fort Madison
Murderer of Miss Clara Rosen of Ot- -

tumwa, la., Confesses Before
He Pays Penalty.

i

DE3 MOINES, la., July 29. John Junkln,
the negro convicted fcf the murder of Clara
Itostsi, a white girt, who waa killed while
returning from choir practice In Ottumwa
in February, IVOR, was hanged at noon to
day in the penitentiary at Fort Madison.
Sheriff Clarke cut the rope at 12:18. Junken

'lived fifteen minutes before he was de
clared dead.

The negro made the following statement
through Father Zalser of Fort Madison,
the priest who had been with him for sev-
eral hours prior to'hls. death: -

"I, John Junkln, now on the point of
death, desire ' most sincerely to obtain
mercy and forgiveness from God for all
my sins. I ' like to ask forgiveness from
my mother for the sorrow I have caused
her, and I earnestly and sincerely ask for-
giveness of the parents and relatives and
friends of Clara Rosen for the pain I have
brought upon them. May God have mercy
on my soul. JOHN JUNKIN."

John Junkln, colored, was a native of
southern Iowa and was born in either Van
Buren or Davis counties about thirty years
ago. His parents were wholly uneducated
nogroee and Junkln grew up without any
opportunity for development. He was de-

formed in body and mind and from earliest
years was regarded as slightly deficient
In many of the qualities which go to make
up the normal roan. Despite this he waa
able to secure and hold tome very good
positions, and be wandered about the state
employed In hotels and as a laborer.

February t of last year be killed Clara
Rosen, a white girl, in Ottumwa, He evi-
dently lay in watt for her, whether for the
purpose of robbery primarily or otherwise,
will never be known. He killed her and
after horribly mutilating her head he fook
from her body the Jewelry she wore and
went away. In fact he left Ottumwa and
if he had remained away perhaps his crime
would never have been traced to his hands.
When he was arrested a mob threatened to
hang him and he was taken to Albia and
later to Des Moines, where he remained
some time. He confessed In the Albla Jail,
but later tried to wlthraw the confession.
The defense made for him on the trial was
that he lacked moral responsibility . and
that a life term was sufficient punishment.
Neither the courts nor the Jury took this
view. Governor Carroll signed the order
for his execution and entrusted It to Sheriff
Clark of Appanoose county, where he was
tried.

Status of Drays
as Carriers

Arrest of Man at Mason City fot
Hauling Beer Consigned to John

jDoe Eaises Legal Point

MASON CITY. Ia., July
Frem the justice to the district court and
then from the district to. the supreme
court, and then possibly to the United
States supreme court,, la the possible course
ot ; tbe trial that was heard here today
Peter Mable, a. drayman, Is charged with
haulJhg beer contrary to the laws, of the
stjate of Iowa, , Attorneys, could not agree
upon statement pf facts, but. In the evl
deace introduced, the state endeavored to
establish the fact that Mable was not
unit In the delivery of the beer; that under
the state law he had no right to handle It
and under the interstate commerce law
he had no. right. Ten cases ot beer came
consigned to two Individuals of this city.
It came . without, any street address and
the defendant did not try to establish the
owners of the beer. Mable loaded the beer
on his dray and was about to haul It away
when the sheriff seised It, Mable could not
show that he had authority to haul the
beer, either from consignee or consignor,
and It was seised. The defendant claimed
that he was. as much of a factor In the
delivery of the beer as the railroad, and
the beer came Under the Interstate com-
merce law from the time It left the brewery
until It was delivered to the one buying
the beer. This beer chanoed to be ad-
dressed to John Doe, Mason-City- , and the
state holds that when the railroad com-
pany delivers it to the Mason Clly station
the interstate law ceased And the state law
applies. The state admitted in argument
that If It came addressed to John- Doe, 221
East State street. Mason City, then Mable
would have a right te deliver It and become
a part of the original contract The case
Is creating, a great deal of Interest. The
brewing company at Austin la really

the case, It Is alleged. Two of
the leading legal firms ot the city are de-
fending Mable. The Justice court bound
him over to the district coucti

Cbantanqna at Lake City.
LAKE CITY, la., July 29. (Special.)

The 1910 chautaug,ua began Sunday and
will end Saturday. Among" the attractions

Stall

A Great Opportally!
emi-Annu- al Clean-U- p

Any Suit in our store, except blue and black

This is an absolutely bona-fid- e offer, and no man in the
market for a suit ot good clothes can afford to overlook it.

Any Straw Mat, $1.5

are Congressmen H. T. Ralney and Len- -

root; Olllilan, the author of "Flnnlgan,"
Floyd, the magician; "Sunshine" Wllletts;
Father MacCorry, with eighty paintings
of the Christ H. P. Miller is superin
tendent and F. D. Hopkins morning lec-

turer. A feature of the program Is the
"King Arthur Court" for the children.

Ernest Wider is
Under Arrest

New York Cashier Charged with
Theft of Half Million Dollars

is in Custody.

NEW YORK. July 29. Ernest Wider, the
missing cashier of the Russo-Cblne- se bank.
sought for in connection with the theft
of 200,000 in securities from that Institu-
tion, waa arrested here this afternoon, ac
cording to Information received By the police
shortly before S o'clock. Tbe detective was
instructed to bring his prisoner to head-
quarters Immediately.

Almost simultaneously with the report of
Wider's arrest the grand Jury handed down
an indictment against him. In the indict-
ment Wider ia specifically, charged with
the theft of three certificates, aggregating
100 shares cf the stock of the Baltimore ft
Ohio railroad, It being alleged that he dis-
posed of them to the brokerage house of
Dick Bros, on May 22d last.-

Justice Moody
Will Retire

President Now Faces Responsibility
: of Selecting Chief Justice and

Two Assistants.

MAGNOLIA, Miss., July
Justice William H. Moody, of the United
States supreme court, has dsfinltely stated
he will announce his retirement from the
bench prior to the expiration of the en-

abling act passed in his behalf by the last
congress. This act expires in the middle
of November.

The president now faces the responsibility
ot appointing two associate Justices ot the
supreme court and designating a chief
justice.

Advices from Beverly tre that the presi
dent has not changed ils attitude with re
spect to 4he chief Justiceship. Governor
Hughes still appears to have the field prac-
tically to himself.

HUNTER AND PHELPS LEAD

Hligh Wind Makes Good Golf Scores
Impossible Darin the Morn,

tnar Round,

MINIKAHDA CLUB, MINNEAPOLIS,
July 29. Robert E. Hunter of Midlothian
was one up on Charles Evans, Jr., of Edge-wat- er

ana mason ic. Pneips or Miaiotman
was three up on Warren K. Wood of Home-woo- d

at the end of the morning round of
the semi-fina- ls match of the Western Golf
championship at the Mlnlkahda club today.

318 south FlHentti Street

SATURDAY

75c Rubber Gloves; ..... ... . . SOtf
v pint Witch Hazel and bot...lO
4 ounces Glycerine and Rose Water,

for summer tonic 10t?
1 lb. Epsom Salts 10
2B! Woodbury's" Facial Cream.. 15J
26c Cutlcura Soap, every day...20
26c Powder Papers, per pkg....l2S
26c Lustrlte Nail Enamel. .... .25
60c Detachable Buffers... 255
16c package Emory Board Sh
76c Manicure Scissors 49c
Bath Caps, from 26c up to.. $1.25
Bath Sprays special prices for Satur-

day. 76c to........ $3.00

Beaton Drug Co,

Farnam and 15th

$3 DOWN
Pay SI PerWeelV

For a beautiful 17-i.- ..
Jusrhble watch, with 20 vr"guaranteed cane: th. n.w ,ki.
.I1!!!' beuty: regular price

21. For a limited time we wingive the above terms and sellu for tei a eci--i
VlJkUtUU,

FRITZ SANDWALL
JEWELRY CO.,

Third moor
raztos Blk.

A high wind swept over the course and
made good playing almost impossible.

Wood did not win a hole in the last nine,
Phelps winning five, while the other four
were halved. Wood had hard luck on his
long game and neither putted well. Their
totals were: Wood, 79; Phelps, 77; Evans,
79; Hunter, 77. .

if you have anyuilng to sell or trade
Fadvertise It In The Bee Want Ad col.

umns and get quick results.

Our 25 per cent discount Bale still continues, and from the way the people are
taking advantage of the opportunity to buy high grade clothing at this liberal re-

duction shows that they appreciate the chance of buying reliable merchandise at
legitimate reductions.

Our entire stock of Men's, Boys', and Children's Spring and Summer Clothing
is included in this Bale (except full dress and tuxedo suits). ,

Straw Hats IPiIce
All our Men's, Boys' and Children's Straw Hats,' including Panamas, at one-ha- lf

price.

SBniFt Specials
All $1.50 and $2.00 Shirts are now $1.25. .

All $2.50 and $3.00 Shirts are now $1.95.
"White and Soft Negligee Shirts, not included in sale.
Broken lines Boys' Blouse Waists that sold for $1.50, now $1.00.
Broken ines Boyes' Bouse Waists that sold for $1.00, now 75c.
You will find many other interesting bargains in all lines. .

.We close at 5 P. M., except Saturday at 10 P. M.

15rQvninUl(ing 6 Cq
B KCtj0" WASHINGS AND HAT8,

h ' FJrTEtKTM AMD DOUGLAS TREETtLty OMAHA.

. . & WILCOX. Manager.
Tho Store Of The Town.

m

Sale

Call a Toxical)
Superior Sertlcc Given

Quickly, Safely and

Reasonably

If you have appointments and ao
tin to loose OAXX. A TAXIOAB.

If yen wish te make a train ia
a hurry C1U A TAXIOAS. '

If yon wish te enjoy a eooL re-
freshing' ride om a hot atteraooa
OAJUU A TAXIOA.

Ton soar enrage xnaohines sev-
eral days la advAuoe.

roomy Vaseebs and Tear- -Barge,
tnr Oars at yoor
Tlka. AJTY rbAOB,

seraoe M.a
AlTTWKXsUV

'
Calls Answered Prom.
Any Part of tha City.

. say and srUrfct . .

Odaha Taxicab and
Auto Liyeiry Co.

Phones Doti 4678; hi

anaannBnBnBaaaBanBBniBBn.
AV VYHKN CURED

PILES--"
All ?JU LA

eared without s sarsieal eeeratloa sad Caar-antee-

to last a Lifetime. No chloroform,
ether, or ether ienaralanaihaileuiad.
Examination free. Write fer free Peek.

JM B.e Bldg V'LHA. eV

-- MOUNT ST. JOSEPH

COLLEGE" ACADEMY

BUSUQUE, IQttA

Conducted by Sitter$ of
Charity, B. V. M.

Collets Prre. AcademhK Depart-
ment, University Affiliation. Excellent
facilities offered for the education of
young women. Conservatory ot Muslo
and Art. Domestic Science. V

One mile from Dubuque. Four and
one-ha- lf hours' ride from Chicago.
Direct railroad connections with
Omaha. St. Paul and St Louis. Ex-

tensive grounds Pineries. Private
Rooms.

' Normal Courss. Grammar
Department Business Course. Private
pupils received.

' '

For catalogue address .

Sister Superior.
ILx--x- --.

AMUSEMENTS.

COORTIAQD DEACI1

Great Musical Event 1 0 Daa
OOKKXaTOZira kokbay, --

AUOUI

American. Band of 50
Bowen R. Church, conductor and

cornst soloist.
Anna Kills Dexter, prlma-donn- a

soprano.
Many other celebrated soloists.
6 cent car fare and 10 cent

to para. '

Grandest treat 01 the present
summer. , .

The finest American Concert
Band. Organised ltlJ at Provi-
dence, R.I.

Also Bpeetseolav . Thriller, AU
Week

Rollo, "The limit"
2a Kis eramersaolt of Death oa

Holler sates

Pf D I B rf THEATER
11 b IL9 Z1 if-h-t loo, ise,

MatUee 10o aai
Mo
&6e

Matinee Today ti30 oalght at ti0
OhUdrea Alt Seats, lOe

THE LITTLE VAGABOND
BVsTT8a luirxr or saitst iomm

i

V

i r


